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Objectives:
› Discuss types of Patient Assistance Programs

› Discuss medications that qualify for these programs

› Discuss patients who may not qualify for these programs



Assessment Questions:

1. What resources are available to help patients with unaffordable copays? 
A) Copay cards 
B) Grants/Foundations 
C) Manufacturer Programs 
D) All of the above 

2. What types of medications have patient assistance programs? 
A) Brand Medications 
B) Generic Medications 
C) Controlled Medications 
D) Insulin 
E) A & B 
F) A & C 
G) A, B, & D 
H) A, C, & D 

3. Who may qualify for patient assistance programs? 
A) Patients with no insurance coverage 
B) Patients with commercial insurance 
C) Patients with Medicare 
D) A & B 
E) A & C 



Copay Cards
› Almost always for brand medications

› Available for commercial patients

› Not for use with government programs

› Some will have a patient responsibility

› Can be “maxed out”



Foundations/Grants
› CancerCare

› CDF/Good Days

› HealthWell

› Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS)

› Patient Advocate Foundation (PAF)

› Patient Access Network Foundation (PANF)

› The Assistance Fund (TAF)



Foundations/Grants Websites
› https://www.cancercare.org/copayfoundation
› https://www.mygooddays.org/patients/diseases-covered
› https://www.healthwellfoundation.org/disease-funds/
› https://www.lls.org/support-resources/financial-support/co-

pay-assistance-program
› https://www.patientadvocate.org/connect-with-

services/copay-relief/
› https://www.panfoundation.org/find-disease-fund/
› https://enroll.tafcares.org/



NeedyMeds
› Needymeds.org

› Able to search by medication for assistance programs



Fund Finder
› Fundfinder.panfoundation.org

› Able to search by diagnosis



Manufacturer Drug Programs
› Many manufacturers have applications available 

› Applications will have a patient portion and provider portion 
that will need to be completed



Program Requirements
› Each foundation/grant and manufacturer will have their own 

requirements 

› Each foundation/grant and manufacturer will have its own 
approval length



Medications 
› Controlled Medications

› Insulin

› Oncolytic



May Not Qualify for Manufacturer Free Drug 
Assistance 
› Privately insured patients

› Patients who are over income limits set



Patient Assistance Scenario #1
› A patient presents to the pharmacy with a script for apixaban. 

The patient has commercial insurance through his employer 
and his copay is $500 for a month supply. What resources may 
be available to help the patient pay for his medication?



Patient Assistance Scenario #1 Answer 
› Apixaban is a brand medication that has a copay card available 

which could allow the patient to pay as little as $10 per month 
for up to 24 months.



Patient Assistance Scenario #2 
› A patient presents to the pharmacy with a script for apixaban. 

The patient has Medicare and her copay is $500 for a month 
supply. What resources may be available to help the patient 
pay for her medication?



Patient Assistance Scenario #2 Answer 
› The patient has Medicare which is a governmental program 

meaning that you will not be able to use a copay card for this 
patient. 

› You can search on fund finder to see if any grants are available 
for the patient’s diagnosis.

› You can assist the patient with applying for free drug from the 
manufacturer. The patient will have a portion and so will their 
provider. Previously the patient had to spend 5% on OOP 
expenses to receive apixaban for free from the manufacturer.


